AMENIA
MURPHY CREST TREE FARM
Open day after Thanksgiving
through Christmas
170 Depot Hill Road
(845) 464-4931

DOVER PLAINS
LUCY'S ORPHANS HORSE RESCUE
See website for schedule & details
2699 Route 22
(845) 877-0655
LucyOrphansbravesites.com

SOUKUP FARMS
Open weekends, Sept-Dec
& mid-Feb-mid Apr
271 Halls Corners Rd.
(845) 264-3137
SokupFarms.com

2 FARMS
Open daily
355 Poplar Hill Rd.
(518) 233-7038
2FarmsOrganic.com

HYDE PARK
CLOVER BROOKE FARM
Open Apr-Dec, w/150 Bassley Ln.
(845) 444-6036
CloverBrookeFarms.com

LAGRANGEVILLE
HITSMAN FARMS
Open daily, Jul-Oct
2020 Rt. 82
(845) 223-3031

MILLBROOK
BROOKLYN FARM
Closed Wednesday
62 Dovers Farm Rd.
(845) 832-3859
BrooklynFarm.com

EVERGREEN FARMS
Open day after Thanksgiving-day mid-Dec, w/ 407 North Tower Hill Rd.
(845) 677-3785
ChristmasTreeFarm.biz

HOOPDUNDEN CHEESE COMPANY
Products for sale at Locust Hill Market
184A Rt. 82
(917) 405-6305
HoopdudenCheeseCompany.com

LOCUST HILL MARKET
Closed Tuesday
3891 Rt. 82
(845) 489-1518
LocustHillMarket.com

MILLERTON
DAISY HILL FARM
Open May-Oct & Dec
438 Indian Lake Rd.
(518) 789-3393

MCENROE ORGANIC FARM
Open daily
22
(518) 789-4191
McEnroeOrganicFarms.com

MOUNTAIN VALLEY FARM
Contact for availability & pricing
228 Sheeck Rd.
(812) 885-8045
MtnvalleyFarm.com

PAWLING
DYKEMA TREE FARM LLC
Open daily, Jul-Oct
31 Dykeman Ln.
(845) 632-4608
DykemaTreeFarm.com

PINE PLAINS
CHASHOLM FARM
Open Fri-Sun
115 Chass Rd.
(518) 397-2071
ChasholmTreeFarm.com

MASHOMACK POLO CLUB
BILLY'S CHRISTMAS TREE FARM
Open day after Thanksgiving, w/14 Evergreen Path
435 North Clove Rd.
(845) 635-1587
BilmasTreeFarms.com

PLEASANT VALLEY
BILMAR NURSERIES, INC
Open daily, products seasonal
28 Blitter Blvd.
(845) 554-6929
BilikmarNym.com

COX FOREST A & BATTENFELD'S ANEMONE FARM
BATTENFELD'S CHRISTMAS TREE FARM
Open day after Thanksgiving, w/312 Freedom Rd.
(845) 635-1587
PlainsViewTreeFarm.com

RAWL CHRISTMAS TREE FARM
Open daily
1971 Rt. 44
(845) 635-8262

LILYMOORE FARM
Open daily, Jul-Oct, Nov w/e
21 Moore Rd.
(845) 655-7002
LilymooreFarm.com

POUGHKEEPSIE
FABULOUS FIRE
Open late Nov/w/1 before Christmas
683 Van Wagner Rd.
(845) 339-2071
FabulousFire.com

SOLVANG TREE FARM
Open daily, Fri-Sun, w/60 Redbud Rd.
(845) 472-5224
SolvangTreeFarm.com

SPROUT CREEK FARM
Open daily
34 Leaver Rd.
(845) 495-3418
SproutCreekFarm.org

PRIMROSE HILL FARM
Open daily, Jul-Oct, Nov/w/6 Apple Tree Ln.
(845) 272-2076
PrimroseHillFarm.com

RED HOOK
BATTENFELD'S CHRISTMAS TREE FARM & BATTENFELD'S ANEMONE FARM
Anemones: Sept-May Christmas Trees: Day after Thanksgiving-day mid-Dec
856 Rd. 191
(914) 750-8018
ChristmasTreeFarms.com & Anemone.com

ROSE HILL FARM
Open daily, Jul-Aug, Thur-Sun; Sept-Oct w/19 Rose Hill Rd.
(845) 755-4215
PickYourOwnWreaths.com

GREG FARM
PID May-Dec; Stone open daily
227 Pitzer Ln.
(845) 758-8001
Gregfarm.com

MEAD OLD ORCHARD
Open June-Oct
15 Scram Rd.
(845) 756-5641
MeadOrchard.com

SALTSMAN TREE FARM
Open daily, day after Thanksgiving, w/18 White supplies last
214 Rt. 308
(845) 876-8801
SaltmanTreefarms.com

WONDERLAND FARM
Open Fri-Sun, day after Thanksgiving, w/191 White Schoolhouse Rd.
(845) 876-6170
Wonderlandfarm.com

RHINEBECK
CEDAR HILLS ORCHARD
Open daily, Sept-mid-Oct & 8
(845) 876-3231
RhinebeckApples.com

SALT POINT
HAFIN FARM
Open daily, PID only pumpkins & Christmas tree
1697 Salt Point Trpk.
(845) 266-3882
HafinFarm.com

STAATSBURG
OLD ADRIANCE FARM
Open Nov-Mar, Sun-Fri, Apr-Oct, Wed-Sun
148 North Creek Rd.
(914) 773-9074
OldAdrianceFarm.com

PRIMROSEHILL FARM
Open daily, day after Thanksgiving-Dec 24
203 Fielders Bridge Rd.
(845) 887-4725
PrimroseHillFarm.com

STANFORDVILLE
BIG ROCK FARMS CHRISTMAS TREES
Open Fri-Sun, day after Thanksgiving-w/172 Cranberry Rd.
(845) 773-9074
BigRockMarketNY.com

VERBANK
ABIES TREE FARM
Open day after Thanksgiving
Christmas-w/435 North Clove Rd.
(845) 677-6707
AbiesTree.com

DONALD WACHENHEIMER FARM
Open day after Thanksgiving-Dec 24
291 North Clove Rd.
(845) 876-8144

WAPPINGERS FALLS
MEADOWBROOK FARM
Open daily
29 Old Myer's Corners Rd.
(845) 297-3002
MeadowbrookFarmMarket.com

WINDGATE
HAMLET VALLEY HOMESTEAD
Open daily
147 Old Forge Rd.
HamletValleyHomestead.com

• Animal experiences range from feeding friendly farm animals, walking llamas, alpacas, or goats, horseback riding, etc. Check with farms for details.

** Farm products to be found: ice cream, maple syrup, products, baked bread, muffins, lotions, flowers, yarn, etc.

Check with each location before visiting to confirm days and hours.